Stop the Clock

Name ___________________________ Date ______________________

1 Name the pictures.

__________________  __________________  __________________  __________________  __________________

2 What am I?

- A sea animal with eight long arms
- An Australian animal with large back legs
- A time period of four weeks
- A person who rides racehorses
- A large area of sea water

__________________  __________________  __________________  __________________  __________________

3 Circle the correct word in the brackets.

- Her birthday is in the (mouth month) of July.
- We had apple pie and custard for (dessert desert).
- Tigers roam through the thick (juggle jungle).
- Wheat is stored in a (solo silo).
- (Die Dye) will change the colour of your hair.

4 Answer the questions.

- Does syrup or honey come from sugar cane? ____________________________________________
- Would you eat a desert or a dessert? ____________________________________________
- Would a girl wear a mauve or a move ribbon in her hair? ____________________________
- Does a thermometer measure rainfall or temperature? ____________________________
- Do you need a password or a crossword to log on to the computer? ________________

5 Spelling Challenge

Unscramble the letters to spell five PRECIOUS GEMS.

dmiadon  byur  eldmrae  lrepa  ejda

__________________  __________________  __________________  __________________  __________________
STOP THE CLOCK

Name ___________________________ Date ________________

1. Write the plural forms of these words.
   - address
   - piece
   - mosquito
   - century
   - knife
   - system
   - jockey
   - solo

2. Add an ending to each word in the box to complete the sentences correctly.
   - annual
   - cycle
   - juice
   - truth
   - dye

   The Sydney to Hobart Yacht Race is held ____________.
   Many ____________ compete in the Tour de France.
   The oranges were sweet and ____________.
   Rhys is always ____________.
   She is ____________ her hair black.

3. Spell the missing words.
   - Travellers often stay overnight in a m ____________.
   - He walked around the c ____________ of the circle.
   - A taipan is a p ____________ snake.
   - We heard a k ____________ laughing in the treetops.
   - Oranges, lemons and mandarins are c ____________ fruits.

4. Do some word building. Read the words to a friend.

   - lo, ren, phon, lent
   - lo, fa, da, lar
   - tel, ment, bile, tor

   Score five points for each correct word.
   My score: ____________

   Spelling Challenge
   Use the letters in this word to make new words.
   ____________

   Score five points for each correct word.
   My score: ____________
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Worksheet A

1. mosquito, koala, barn, kennel, knife
2. octopus, kangaroo, month, jockey, ocean
3. month, dessert, jungle, silo, Dye
4. syrup, dessert, mauve, temperature, password

Spelling Challenge: diamond, ruby, emerald, pearl, jade

Worksheet B

1. addresses, pieces, mosquitoes, centuries, knives, systems, jockeys, solos
2. annually, cyclists, juicy, truthful, dyeing
3. motel, circumference, poisonous, kookaburra, citrus
4. silo, siren, siphon, silent; solo, sofa, soda, solar; motel, moment, mobile, motor

Spelling Challenge: submarines

4 letters: aims, airs, amen, arms, bane, bans, bare, barn, bars, base, bass, beam, bean, bear, beau, bias, bins, bran, bras, brim, buns, burn, earn, ears, eras, main, mane, mare, mass, mean, menu, mess, mine, mire, miss, muse, name, near, numb, rain, rams, ream, rein, ribs, rims, rise, rubs, ruin, runs, same, sane, seam, sear, seas, semi, sins, sire, sirs, snub, subs, sues, sums, suns, sure, urns, user, uses

5 letters: abuse, amber, amiss, amuse, arise, bares, barns, bases, basin, basis, beams, beans, bears, beaus, brain, brass, brine, burns, buses, earns, issue, mains, manes, mares, means, menus, miner, mines, minus, mires, miser, muses, names, nears, numbs, nurse, rains, raise, reams, reins, resin, rinse, risen, rises, ruins, ruses, saner, seams, sears, serum, sinuses, siren, sires, smear, snare, snubs, unarm, urban, users